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l. lntroduction
The Family and Community Health cluster,
FCH, (formerly Health Systems and Commu-
nity Health) comprises the Departments of:
Child andAdolescent Health and Developmenr
(CAH); Reproducrive Health and Research
(RHR) that houses the Making pregnancy Safer
Strategy (MPS); andWomen's Health (WMH);
plus one initiative: HIV/AIDS and Sexually
Tiansmitted Infections (HSI). As part of the
WHO'S overall stntegy of rationalizing work
on health systems development during the
past year, the former Department of Health
Systems (HSS), previously a part of this clus-
ter, was moved to the cluster on Evidence and
Informadon for Policy (EIp).

The departmenrs and initiatives in the FCH
cluster have made significant progress towards
the cluster's mission (see box). Highlights of
this progress may be found in the Annexes to
this report.

Mlsslon

To contribute to improved health status by
assisting countries to increase equitable
access to sustainable quality health cane,
through strengthening health systems,
effectively integrating health interventions
and fostering individual, family and commu-
nity development.

Since last year's Meeting of Interested part-
ners (MIP), WHO has identified strategic
directions and prioriry areas for focus and has
defined core functions within the framework
ofits corporate stntegy. Examples of FCH clus-
ter's work n 1999 are presented below in the
context of this strategy.

ll. FCH contributions to WHO
strategic directions

In its work, the cluster makes significant
contributions to the four suategic directions
defined byWHO. Examples are as follows:

(a) Reducing excess mortalitp morbidity
and disability:
FCH supports the development, promo-
tion and use of evidence-based interven-
tions to reduce ill-health and deaths in the
areas of child and adolescent health, re-
productive health, women's health, and in
the prevention and conrrol of HIV/AIDS
and sexually transmitted infections.

(b) Reducing risk factors and promoting
healthy lifestyles:
FCH implements evidence-based preven-
tion and care interventions for newborns,
children, adolescents and women, particu-
larly with respect to HIV/AIDS/STIs and
unplanned pregnancy, and maternal and
perinatal mortality and morbidiry.

(c) Developing health systems that equita-
bly improve health outcomes; respond
to people's legitimate demands and are
financially fair:
Priority integrated intervention packages
such as Integrated Management of preg-
nancy and Childbirth (IMPAC) and Inte-
grated Management of Childhood Illness
(IMCI) include human resources devel-
opment, strengthening logistics supply
systems for drugs, equipment and other
items; strengthening the health manage-
ment information systems; building
monitoring and evaluation capacity; and
improving implementation through,
inter alia, operations research. The inter-
ventions themselves are eyidence-based
and are packaged ro respond to priority
problems, whilst remaining affordable.
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(d) Developing an enabling policy and in-
stitutional environment in the health

sector and Promoting an effective
dimension to social, economic, environ-
mental and development policy:
This is accomplished through FCH sup-

port to Member States in the development

of policies that place child and adolescent

health, reproductive health and women's

health, as well as HIV/AIDS/STIs, at the

centre of the broad development agenda.

lll. Methods of working
In order to achieve optimum integration and

"cross-fertilization", the FCH cluster has been

adopting the method of "management by

matrix".This is exemplified in two ways: first,

by rwo cross-WHO work areas, HIV/AIDS/

STIs and Making Pregnancy Safer, and second,

by the four cross-departmental working
groups developed around themes of common

interest.
The plans developed by the rwo priority

areas of work, HIV/AIDS/STIs, and Making

Pregnancy Safea demonsuate that a planning

and budgeting process can successfully involve

multiple departments, within the cluster and

across the Organization. The intersectoral work

implied by this planning will increasingly be

reflected in work at the country level.Work in

these two areas has been identified as priority
for the Programme Budget 2002-2003, illus-

trating the longer-term persPective and com-

mitment byWHO.
The four cross-departmental working

groups, namely: the Joint Work Planning

Group, the Working Group on Family and

Community Practices, theWorking Group on

Monitoring and Evaluation, and the Working

Group on Strengthening the Evidence Base for

the Cost-effectiveness of Integration, have

defined proiects, developed plans and identi-

fied, resources needed in order to move ahead'

lV. Progress and achieve-
ments in sPecific PrioritY
areas

Work on the two WHO priorities that fall un-

der the FCH Cluster is summarized below:

Prlorlty aneas of WHO

r Malaria

r HIV/AIDS

r Tuberculosis

I Maternal health (Making Pregnancy

Safer)

r Mental health

I Tobacco

Non-communicable diseases (cancen

cardio-vascular disease, diabetes and

chronic respiratorY disease)

Food safety

Blood safety

Health systems

Investing in change in WHO

HIV/AIDS/STI

r WHO HIY/AIDS/STI InitiativsThe es-

tablishment and mainstreaming of the HIV /
AIDS/STI Initiative in WHO, has provided

ministers of heatth the direction they need

from WHO, on evidence-based interventions

that could be implemented in their countries'

Twenty-three Departments at Headquarters,

along with regional counterparts, are engaged

in the four thematic areas on HIV/AIDS/STIs

prevention and care, information and surveil-

lance.

I Advocacy: WHO advocated at the Com-

monwealth Health Ministers' meeting in May

lggg that HIV/AIDS be declared an emer-

gency.The meeting adopted a resolution, sent

io the Heads of Governments, which declared

AIDS as a global emergencY'

I International Partnership Against AIDS

in Africa-IPAA: The focus on HIV/AIDS/

STIs in WHO has facilitated the development

of WHO's contribution to the International

Partnership against AIDS in Africa (IPAA) '

Under the IPAA, WHO has developed a pro-

posal, to fund evidence-based interventions

tn 24 African countries hardest hit by HIV /
AIDS. UNICEF has expressed great interest in

workin g with WHO on Voluntary Counsellin g

I

T

I

I



andTesting (vcr), Mother to chirdTransmis-
sion of HIV (MTCT), and community_based
care in sub_SaharanAfrica, as part of the IPAA.

-!-,t:!.*hip Rote in the Health Sector:
WHO's health secror leadership role in theHIV/AIDS field is fully acknowledged in ar_esolution passed by the 53rd Session of theWorld Health Assembly in May 2000. This
resolution summarizes key policy principles
on HIV/AIDS focusing on the health sector.
UNAIDS has also,...rrily acknowledged wirh
appreciation thatWHO is an enrhusiasdc IPAA
partner, which has taken leadership in devel_
oping its own sftaregy on HIV/AIDS, show_ing tfe way ro other co-sponsors. Although
:l-S:tl.*l progress has been made ro reorienr
WHO to focus on the needs of countries and
respond to the epidemic in a concerted man_
ner, much remains to be done, particularly in
sub-SaharanAfrica where ttre epiaemic shows
no signs of abating.

Making pregnancy Safer
Making pregnancy Safer is a sftaregy that has
beSn designed to inform counrries and de_
velopment parmers about the kinds of health
care intervendons that will be necessary for
the attainment ofcommonly agreed goals for
maternal and newborn healtir. I-t also irdi..t.,
how interventions can be made more accessi_

ite fh1 staregy proposes that WHe work_
ing with governments and partners,

t odyocotessupport at global, regional and coun_
try levels, and among inteiested parties, topromote consistent, ethical and evidence_
based policies and advocacy positions_
to keep safe motherhood'high on theinternational health and development
agenda;

I promota pormerships at global, regional and
nadonal levels among UN agencies, bilat_
eral and lending agencies, tile public and
private sec tors, non _ goverrrrn.rri.l organi _
zations (NGO$, collaborating centres, and
insdrudons;

I promotes, co-ordinates ond disseminotes resecrch
including on health sysrems performance
and ways of averting *rr.rrr.l and new_
born deaths and moibidity;
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I establishes norms ond stondcrds and develops
tools, technologies and intervendons for
maternal and newborn health care, includ_
ing family planning and abortion where
not against the law, and supports countries
and parnrers in their adapltion for local
use and special circumstances (such as
emergencies) with a focus on highly vul_
nerable populations;

t improves capacity, technicol and policy support to
ensure health care staffare trainea ana sys_
tems to support the interventions are in
place; and

f monitors and eyoluates implementation of the
intervendons, assesses maternal and neo_
natal health programmes, and. provides
global monitoring of maternal and peri_
natal health outcomes.

^ .Ih. strategy was agreed to by the WHO
Cabinet and has been discussed formally anlinformally wirh muldlateral agencies and key
parmers.

Signiftcant work has been undertaken by
the FCH cluster, jointly with 15 other depart_
ments from Headquarters and Regional Of_

.fi::l in developi"g broad workplans for the
Making Pregnancy Safer. Te' co,rrrtries have
been invited ro starr participating in the 2000_
2001 biennium (seeAnnex). fr{ore countries
will be included over the rrr'br.qr.nt biennia
and it is projected that the totj number in_
volved will rise to 50 countries by the year
2005.

Mechanisms for collaboration with the
World Bank on work in countries have been
strengthened with the placement of a former
staff member of the Oepartment of Reproduc_
tive Health and Research, where the Making
Pregnancy Safer is housed, in the Bank s Head_
quarters in Washington, D.C. with a brief tofacilitate the implemenradon of ,fr. ,".,.gy
and other WHO reprod.uctive heal th ac rivities.

Reladonships betrnreen UNICEF and WHO
at country level are well established and
UNICEF's commitment to Making pregnancy
Safer is evidenced by the identiftcadon of spe_
cific contributions it wishes to make in theimplementadon of the sffategy ar country
level. Likewise, the well_establis"hed and long'_
standin g relation ships that exist bennre en WHO
and other relevant UN agencies, such as
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UNFPA and UNDB and groups devoted to safe

motherhood',suchasthelnter-agencyGroup
on Safe Motherhood, provide a solid founda-

tion for a concerted effort over the next few

y..r, to make substantial progress with "the

unfinished agenda of maternal and child

health".
A sum of US$ 3'0 million from efficiency

savings will be allocated from theWHO Regu-

lar Budget to inidate activities scheduled for

the biennium 2000-2001 and' as indicated

earlier, Making Pregnancy Safer has been des-

ignated as one of the eleven WHO priorities

t, the biennium 2002-2003'

V. Progress and achievements
in sPecific work areas
ielatea to core functions
of wHO

Core functlons
In developing its corPorate strategy'WHO

has identified the following as its core func-

tions:

r articulating consistent' ethical and

evidenced based polky ond odvocacy

positions.

I managing informotion: assessing trends

and comparing performance; setting

the agenda for,and stimulating'

research and develoPment'

r catalysing change through technicol

ond PolicY suPPortin waYs that

stimulate action and helP to build

sustainable national capacity'

r negotiating and sustaining national and

global PortnershPs'

r setting, validating, monitoring and

pr*uing the ProPer imPlementation

of norms ond standords'

In addition to the work in the priority areas

described above, the cluster makes important

conuibutions to all sixWHO core functions'

A few illustrative examples are given below;

greater detail can be found in the Annexes to

iit, ,.port and in individual departmental

progress reports'

I l. The Cluster conuibutes to articulating

consistent, ethical and evidence based poHcy

and advocacy positions through its work in

advocating policies and suategies to protect

Ll ri grttt 
"of 

children, adolescents and women

in hnl with (a) agreed conventions (e'g' the

Convention on tit nigttts of the Child' the

Convention on the Eliminadon of all Forms

of Discrimination against Women); (b) thl

;;;;--es for actiln adoPted at IGPD and

ICPD+S, the Beifing conference' and other

international conferences; and (c) the inter-

national goals on child health' reproductiv-e

health, women's health and HIV/AIDS'

Specific examples of work in these areas per-

ilt*.a by the Cluster include the following:

The Department of Child and Adolescent

Health and Development (CAH) has estab-

Iished a coordinadon mechanism on the sup-

for, of Chitd Rights *tthl"yHO' and has

d.u.lop.d training materials for integrating a

nigt tr'.PProach into all WHO work'

?nH, in collaboration with its parmers

UNICEFandUNFPA,haspublished..Progrom-
ming for Adolescent Heolth and Development"' This

I stimulating the develoPment and

testing of new technologies' tools ond

guidelines for disease control' risk

reduction, health care manatement

and service deliverY'

framework defines five main areas of inter-

vention:cleatingasafeandsuppoltive
environm.rrr, p,oiiding information to ado-

lescents; building adolescents' skills; provid-

,rrg .orrtselling;1nd' prevendve and curative

n.ldtft s er vice s.lne miin h ealth i ssu e s include

sexual and reproductive health (including

UWf nnS and STIs), substance abuse (espe-

.tdfy tobacco), mental health (depression'

suicide), nutridon, and iniurY'

As the "voice" of the Organization in mat*

ters related to reproductive health' the Depart-

ment of Reproiuctiue Health and Research

Sffn) *"r',h. focal point for WHO's input

into the ICPD+S review process' In this role

the Department produced "lnterPreting reproduc-

tive heolih", the Organizadon's formal contri-

bution to ICPD+5", and it provided technical

experdse to country delegations engaged in

,nJ il.rung of the tbpo+i dotlt*tnt on "Key

ortio* for thJfurther implementodon of the Progrcmme

of .,4ation of the Internotionol Conference on Populotion
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ond Development". This document calls upon
WHq in collaboration with its parurers, to
develop common key indicators for reproduc-
tive health programmes (para 55) and to put
in place standards for the care and ueatment
of women and girls to reduce the risks asso-

ciatedwith pregnancy (para 66).Through the

Making Pregnancy Safer Suategy and related
work, and its ongoing and planned activities
in the area of indicators, RHR is taking active

steps to respond to this mandate given to
WHO by the Special Session of the UN Gen-

eral Assembly on adoption of the "Key cctions"

document.
Other significant activities in the policy area

during the year have included statements and

guidance notes issued as a result of meetings
organised on the subjects of nevirapine use

for prevenrion of MTCT (with UNAIDS), the
use of condoms for dud protection against

unplanned pregnancy and SXs (with UNAIDS

and UNFPA), and the implications for pro-
grammes of the occasional induction of re-
sistance to nevirapine after use of the drug
for MTCT (uuith UNAIDS).

Women's health has been elevated inWHO.
Last year, WHO contributed significantly to
regional reviews and to the Final Agreement
on the Status ofWomen regarding progress in
women's health.This year,WHO has been able

to provide technical inputs to the Beijing + 5
ongoing plan of work.

The Women's Health Department (WMH)
has expanded its work on gender specific and

human rights related practices such as female

genital mutilation affecting the health of
women and girls, in countries in Africa and

parts of the Middle East, to examining other
forms of discriminatory practices affecting the

girl child in India; and to cover neglected top-
ics such as poverty alleviation and literacy as

an enuy point for improving women's health
including access to health care to gender is-
sues in tobacco control. Using the human
rights framework, the department is building
on its work of co-ordinating WHO technical
information on women's health to the Com-
mittee on CEDAW to developing program-
matic tools to effect a major commitment to
and progress to\Mards rapidly improving wom-
en's health in countries. In effect WMH is

broadening its approaches to encompass the
determinants of women's health throughout

the life cycle, an approach applauded at the

International Women's Health Conference -
'Women's Stotus:Vision ond Reolity-Bridging the Ecst

cnd theWest", New Delhi, India, 27 February-
3 March 2000.

It is also note worthy that a staff member

from theWomen's Department has received a

human rights award from "EQUALIfi NOW"
in recognition of her lifetime commitment to

human rights and for her work on female

genital mutilation (FGM).
WHO's Initiative on HIV/AIDS and sexu-

ally transmitted infections produc ed guidance

on an issue with major public health and hu-
man rights implications which came to the

fore in 7 9 9 9, namely Reporting, porrrer notificotion

and disclosure of HIV stotus ond/ou{IDS. The docu-

ment was developed in question and answer

format as background for a WHO/UNAIDS
international consultation held in October
1999 to develop UN policy on these matters.

It was made available for review on the Web

and will be printed and disseminated in 2000.

a 2. The research carried out under, for
example, the departments of Child and Ado-
lescent Health and Development (CAH) and

Reproductive Health and Research (RHR),

contribute to managing infonmation' :rssess-

ing trends and comparing performance,
setting the agenda for, and stimulating
researdr and developmerrt. Both departments

have large research agendas which, over the

years, have contributed significantly to WHO's
evidence upon which several of the other
WHO core functions are critically dependent.

Some examples of recent achievements in
research and development in CAH include: (a)

an interim analysis of a multicentre study
evaluating the impact of zinc supplementa-
tion on the clinical outcome of acute dehy-
drating diarrhoea showed reduced stool
output and reduced number of episodes last-

ing more than five days in children treated

with zinc when compared to those who re-

ceived the placebo. The study is being pro-
longed in order to reach sufficient power to
compare results according to countries and

to nutritional starus of children on admission;
(b) 

" 
clinical trial comparing standard WHO

Oral Rehydration Salts (ORS) with a formula-
tion specially adapted for severely malnour-
ished children was recently completed at the
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International Centre for Diarrhoeal Disease Re-

search, Bangladesh (ICDDR,B), Results of the
study demonstrated similar efficacy of the rwo
ORS solutions in the treatment of dehydra-
tion of severely malnourished children. How-
ever, compared to standard WHO ORS,
children receiving the specially adapted ORS

had less over-hydration as well as signiftcantly
better potassium shrus; and (c) evaluation of
IMCI nutrition counselling indicated a signifi-
cant impact on caretakers'knowledge about
infant feeding, and improved weight gain
among infants six months or older.

RHR comprises the Special Frogramme of
Research, Development and Research Tiain-
ing in Human Reproduction (HRP) which was

established by WHO in 1 9 7 2 and has been
cosponsored since 1988 by WHO, UNDB
UNFPA and the World Bank. As the main in-
strument within the UN system for research
in reproductive health, the Progr:unme brings
together health care providers, policy-makers,
scientists, clinicians, and consumer and com-
munity representatives to identify and address
priorities for research aimed at impronitg
global reproductive health"

In 1998, the Policy and Coordination Com-
mittee (PCC), which is the Programme's gov-
erning body, approved an expanded research
agenda for the Programme and agreed that,
in addition to fertiliry regulation, it should
include high-priority research in: unsafe abor-
tion, maternal health, reproductive tract
infections (including cervical cancer) and
planning and programming in reproductive
health. PCC also agreed that the expanded
agenda should incorporate, as appropriate,
aspects of adolescent health, harmful repro-
ductive health practlces and violence against
women.

During the past year, RHR has gradually
been expanding its activities in several of these

are.rs as illustrated by the summary of achieve-
ments (Annex IV). Due to the investments
made by the Programme over the last 25 years

in the building of capacity in reproductive
health research in developing countries, the
transition to a broader research agenda is
facilitated by the access RHR has to a world-
wide network of trained investigators and
collaborating institutions capable of undertak-
ing the large studies often required in areas

such as maternal health.

I 3. A good example of FCH contributions
to the core function of catalysing change
tlrough technical and policy support in
ways that stimulate action and help to build
sustainable national capacity is Integrated
Management of Childhood Illness (IMCI).
CAH has built on research findings to develop
the strategy, which is implemented in collabo-
ration with partners, WHO Regional and
Country Offices, and Ministries of Health.
Through the development of IMCI, countries
have been stimulated to review and update
their child health policies, to bring together a

variety of sections within Ministries of Health
and from other sectors to undertake joint plan-
ning for improvements in health service de-
livery and community-based interventions,
and to implement sound programmes to im-
prove child health and nutrition. The broad-
ening of the Deparnnent's focus, to include those

aged 0-19, provides important oppornmities for
working across age groups to address health and
development issues. For adolescents, country
experiences are being used as the foundation
for the development of a programming frame-
work that includes both interventions and
measurement approaches.

In addition to its ongoing efforts in assist-

ing countries to strengthen their capacities to
undertake nationally relevant research in
reproductive health, RHR has continued, dur-
ing the past year, to provide technical assist-

ance to a number of countries with the
planning, design, implementation and im-
provement of programmes and services in re-
productive health, includin g family plannin g,

maternal and newborn health, and reproduc-
tive tract infections. Key elements of this work
include the Integrated Management of Pr.g-
nancy and Childbirth (IMPAC) which is com-
parable in its "philosophy", concept and
design to IMCI, and the three-stage "Strategic

Approach" which was originally developed to
improve choice in family planning pro-
grammes but is now being expanded to in-
uoduce new or under-utilised technologies
and/or improve quality of care in reproduc-
tive health programmes more generally.

Countries to which technical assistance has

been provided during the year include, among
others, Brazil, Bolivia, the Lao People's Demo-
cratic Republic, Mozambique, Myanmar,
Romania, South Africa, Uganda and Zambia.
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a 4. Work in all the departments across the

Cluster, and particularly work in the areas of
HIV/AIDS/STIs and Making Pregnancy Safea

demands negotiating and sustaining na-
tional and global partnerships. Good exam-
ples of this are the IPAA in the area of HIV /
AIDS, and coordination with UN agencies and

theWorld Bank in the formulation of the Mak-
ing Pregnancy Safer Strategy.

The Department of Child and Adolescent
Health and Development (CAH) coordinates
or participates in numerous parmerships, both
with respect to adolescent health and devel-

opment issues and for IMCI. Interagency
working groups have been or are active on
monitoring and evaluation, household and
communiry IMCI, and to develop a costing
tool, with such parmers as UNICEF, theWorld
Bank, the USAID UsAlD-supported BASICS

project, the Cenues for Disease Control and

Prevention (CDC), non-governmental organi-
zations, and selected bilateral agencies.

Partnerships are also key toWHO's work in
reproductive health. As indicated earlier, the

Special Frogramme of Research, Development
and Research Training in Human Reproduc-
tion, which is a part of the Department of
Reproductive Health and Research, is
cosponsored byWHO, UNDB UNFPA and the
World Bank-a prime example of an effec-

tive and productive partnership. Given the mu-
tual interest in reproductive health, the
relationship between the Department and
UNFPA is particularly wide-ranging and in-
cludes the participation of Department staff
in UNFPA's Country Support Teams that pro-
vide technicd assistance to UNFPA Country
Projects.

Other noteworthy partnerships at global
level include IheWHO/UNICEF/ UNFPA Co-

ordinating Committee on Health, composed
of Executive Board members of the three agen-

cies, which met in December 1999 and
discussed, inter alia, reproductive health in-
dicators, maternal mortality, MTCT and
follow-up to ICPD+S, and the Inter-agency
Group on Safe Motherhood which is currently
chaired by WHO. Under the aegis of this
Group, a technical consultation on skilled
attendance at delivery was recently hosted by
RHR and a follow-up meeting to develop
country implementation plans is scheduled for
later in the year.

I 5, Setting, validating, monitoring and
pursuing the proper implementation of
norrns and standards in the fields of child
and adolescent health, reproductive health,

women's health and HIV/AIDS/STIs is a

major function of pCH. Collaboration with
WHO Regions and Member Sates is an impor-
tant aspect of this work in order to ensure

the adaptation of generic materials into
locally relevant and user-friendly tools, meth-
odologies, standards and norms, and their
subsequent introduction into programmes.

Research on child and adolescent health and

development continues to be guided by in-
ternationally agreed priorities. This research

contributes to a cycle of research, develop-
ment of guidelines and tools, technical sup-
port to assist countries to innoduce these tools,

and monitoring and evaluation, which in rurn
informs furure research needs.

Guidelines and tools developed by CAH

over the last year include: management of
serious infection and severe malnutrition in
children; HIV and infant feeding (in collabo-
ration with UNICEF, UNAIDS) guidelines and

training course for health workers; a tool to
assess costs of implementing IMCI (under de-

velopment, with the World Bank, UNICEF,

BASICS, Abt Associates; scheduled to be field
tested in early 2000); strategies to introduce
IMCI in the curricula of medical schools and

other basic health worker training; IMCI plan-

ning guidelines for national managers and

planners; and guidelines for follow-up after
training in IMCI for fi.rst-level health workers.

Countries need sound information from
good quality research as the basis for policy-
setting and implementation of programmes
aimed at improving reproductive health of
their people.lic this end, an initiative entitled
"Mopping Best Reproductive Heolth Proctices" was

launched by RHR in 1997. A central compo-
nent of this initiative is ThcI4/FIO reproductiveheolth

Iibrory (RHL), a yearly-updated, electronic
review journal focusing on high-priority
reproductive health problems of developing
countries. In 1999, the second issue of RHL

was published in English and Spanish (nego-
tiations are under way to publish a Chinese

version also from 2000 onwards) and a

randomized controlled trial to evaluate the
impact of RHL on policies and practices in
reproductive health care was initiated.
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The standards, norms and guidelines be-
ing developed within the context of the IMPAC

strategy are a prime example of the applica-
tion of evidence to support clinical and non-
clinical interventions that will improve the
quality of services. Working during the year
included, among others, the further develop-
ment of a manual on management of compli-
carions in pregnancy and childbirth for district
level health care providers, the preparation of
essential care practice guides in the form of
algorithmic chart booklets for pregnancy and
childbirth, the drafting of an adaptation guide,
and the field-testing of a planning process for
district managers.

In HSI, one of the key suategies in the pre-
vention of HIV infecrion, the prevention and
care of STIs through syndromic management
(that has been shown to be a cost-effective
and feasible intervention) has been reinforced.
The STI management guidelines and flow-
charts were reviewed and updated in the light
of recent knowledge and experience at an
international consultation held in 1999 "

16. The implementation of the core func-
tion, stimulatlng the development and test-
ing of new technologies, tools, guidelines
for disease control, risk reduction, health
care management and service delivery, is
best exemplified by the ongoing development
and refinement of priority interventions
targeted at health problems of newborns, chil-
dren, and women, including reproductive
health of women and men, packaged and
implemented as IMCI, IMPAC, and other
evidence -bas ed priority interventions, several

of which will also contribute to the Making
Pregnancy Safer Strategy.

The combination of a strong research base

(through the work of HRP) with a solid repu-
tation in the development of standards, norms
and tools in reproductive health provides the
Department of Reproductive Health and Re-
search with the ability to respond in a holistic
and comprehensive manner to the needs of
countries in reproductive health. Examples of
this synergism berween research and action
in the Department are manifold.Th.y include,
for instance, the research and development
work that led to a new approach to emergency
contraception which is now being introduced

in countries with the assistance of technical
and managerial guidelines, also developed in
the Department. Results from research in
maternal health, ficr instance on the use of
magnesium sulphate for treatment of eclamp-
sia and on a new evidence-based antenatal care

regimen, are incorporated efficiently into the
clinical tools of IMPAC. Research findings on
the long-term safety of family planning meth-
ods have been translated into guidelines such
as those found in the Department's publica-
tion "Improving occess to quolity core in fomily
plnnning-yedicol eligi bility cri terio for contro ceptive

usf".

In 7999, HSI developed a guide for imple-
menting fwo major strategies-prevention
and care of STIs, and prevention of MTCT.
Furthermore, in anticipation of greater access

to interventions for the prevention of mother
to child transmission (MTCT), ar implemen-
tation tool for the Integrotion of voluntory tating

ond counselling senices in ontenotal core:procticol con-

siderotions was also developed. The guide will
be printed, disseminated and field tested dur-
ing 2000.Another guide for the evaluation of
VCT services was also developed the same year
jointly with UNAIDS and is ready for field-
testing. A draft strategy and tools for the im-
plementation of STI prevention and care at

country level were finalized and work on a
programme guidance tool for improved man-
agement of STIs is now underway"

Vl. Progress and achieve-
ments in working as
one wHo

Ioint Work Planning Group: Countries are

at times confronted with several Headquar-
ters and Regional Office teams visiting their
ministries in an uncoordinated manner.There
have been valid complaints to the effect that
this taxes their ability to cope with demands
from the visiting missions, whilst attempting
to maintain their capacities for service deliv-
ery. Tic address these concerns, the FCH clus-
ter established theJointWork Planning Group

flWPG) in the Executive Director's Office.

IWPG is an intracluster group that has repre-
sentation from atl FCH departments, and ini-
tiatives.IWPG is working to establish linkages

and better co-ordination between the FCH
departments and WHO Regiond Offices in
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order to provide more effective and coherent
support to countries.

JWPG worked \ rith the Director-General's
Office and an informal Organization-wide
working group to refine WHO's strategy on
working in and with countries, with Head-
quarters, Regional and Country Offices. The

strategy was approved and endorsed by Cabi-

net in June 1999 and contains principles that
are now guiding the Organization's new
approaches to country work.IWPG continues
to work with regions to develop and docu-
ment best practices for supporting country
work in a more co-ordinated manner in the

spirit of One WHO. Work towards this end

will be carried out in at least one country in
each region by the end of 2000, starting with
Uganda in AFRO and Myanmar in SEARO.

Strategic planning with regions:Tic realize

the Organization's ideal of working across

all its levels as One WHO, there has to be
horizontal cross-cluster collaboration at Head-

quarters and regions, as well as vertical
collaboration berween Headquarters, Regional

Offices, and countries.This demands effective
and fully participatory joint planning between
Headquarters and the Regional Offices. After
reviewing planning modalities with regions,
the cluster decided to adopt the approach de-
veloped and used by CAH as a model.

This approach includes three essential ele-
ments: the presence of strong technical teams

at the regional level, the distribution of
resources from Headquarters to Regional
Offices for agreed activities, and yearly joint
planning activities between Headquarters and
Regional Offices.

The Cluster conducted its first strategic
planning meeting with regions in November
1999. Based on common expected results
between Headquarters and the Regions, op-
portunities were identified for developing
joint co-ordinated work plans for the
biennium 2000-2001 . Outcomes of the meet-
ing included:

I a shared understanding of the planning
process;

I a shared understandirg of Regional and
Headquarters priorities;

I a harmonization of Headquarters and Re-

gional Oflice objectives, expected results

and priorities, where desirable and feasi-

ble;

I the identification of major areas of activ-
ity for joint Headquarters/Regional Oflice
implementation in 2000-2001; and

I the identification of follow-up mecha-
nisms that would see the development of
detailed plans.

This meeting was the beginning of a proc-
ess that will facilitate common work agendas

berween Headquarters, Regional Offices, and

Country Offices. The FCH cluster-Regional
Office relationships established and promoted
during this meeting have facilitated the de-
velopment of common narratives for theWHO
Programme Budget 200 2-2003.

\ilorking Group on Family and Commu-
oity Practices: Success in reducing morbid-
ity and mortality, whether among children,
pregnant women, or other populations, re-
quires more than the availability of adequate

health services with well-trained personnel.
This success requires a strong partnership
between health workers and families, with
support from their communities. It requires
enabling families and communities to provide
adequate home care, to recognize when medi-
cal assistance is needed, and to get the care.

For example, families must be able to de-
tect danger signals that herald obstetric emer-
gencies, or severe child illness, and ensure

such cases have early access to care, Commu-
nities need to take action to ensure that trans-
portation is available in emergencies. For this
reason the cluster established cross-depart-
mental Working Group on Family and Com-
munity Practices, which is housed in RHR.

The overall objective of theWorking Group is
to foster collaborative activities within the
cluster to improve family and community
practices. A framework has been developed to
enable all departments in the cluster to analyze

existing and desired family and community
behaviors and practices and health outcomes,
and iden ti fy poten tial in terventions. While this
analysis is underway, members of the Work-
ing Group will continue to exchange infor-
mation and provide advice to each other as

and when needed.
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A plan of work has been developed and
agreed, however the implementation of this
plan requires human and financial resources
beyond what is currently available. The Work-
ing Group remains committed to the plan they
have proposed, and will move forward as soon
as the needed resources are identified.

YYorking Group on Monitoring and
Evaluation: An intra-cluster Working Group
on Monitoring and Evaluation, housed in
CAH, has developed an overall approach,
carried out a mapping exercise for monitor-
ing and evaluation activities already under way
wifiin the cluster, and established criteria for
selecting priority activities. The work carried
out by theWorking Group to date provides an

appropriate basis for moving forward with
cross-cluster work in monitoring and evalua-
tion.This work has been discussed in a series

of meetings with departments.
A work-plan was developed with *ree spe-

cific products proposed as follows:

a monitoring framework for the dissemi-
nation and use of materials produced by
the FCH cluster and the Department of
Organization of Service Delivery (OSD);

guidelines on the selection and use of
health information, including indicators;
and

a working glossary for use in FCH and OSD

monitoring and evaluation activities.

Although the proposedwork plan has been
approved, further work by theWorking Group
has been suspended until the needed human
and financial resources can be identified. The
Working Group remains committed to the
work plan they have proposed, and will move

forward as soon as the required resources are

ident'fied"

ThelVorking gfoup on Strengthening the
Evidence Base for Cost-effectiveness of
Integration: This Working Group, housed in

I

I

I

RI{R, was established with the objective of
generating and using evidence for the devel-
opment of integrated strategies and interven-
tions within the cluster.

During 1999,work on a Cochrane system-
atic review was initiated by theWorking Group
to examine the effectiveness of integration in
the health sector. This work was started fol-
lowing contacts with the Liverpool School of
Tropical Medicine (International Health Di-
vision) and the Cochrane Effective Fractice and

Organization of Care Group based in Aber-
deen, Scotland. In the second hdf of 1999, a

document addressing conceptual issues with
background literanrre was prepared. Currently,
work is under way to finalise the Cochrane
systematic review which is expected to be

completed before the end of 2000. Once the
review is finalised a technical meeting will be

organised together with (OSD) to discuss the
implications of the review and to identify any
further work needed in this area.

VlI. Conclusion
The work of the FCH Cluster programme is

funy in line withWHO's strategic directions,
and embracesWHO's core functions as articu-
lated in the Organization's corporate strategy.

In addition, the cluster has taken significant
steps towards working as OneWHO with the
regions and countries, through the identift-
cation of opportunities for joint work across

the cluster and joint planning for country sup-
port with the regions for the biennium 2000-
200r.

Planning for the biennium 2002-2003,
now under way, is being carried out in full
consultation with the regions across all the
Family and Community Health work areas.

Working arrangements in FCH allow work to
continue in the individual departments and
the initiative, and, as inter-departmental col-
laborative mechanisms grow stronger, evolve

towards a greater cross-departmental focus.
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ANNEX I

MO lnitiative on HIV/AIDS and sexually
transmitted infections (HSI)

Summary of activities
undertaken by the lnitiative
The following is a summary of HIV/AIDS/
STI related activities undertaken by WHO de-
partments and regions n 1999 in the four
strategic areas:

l. Strengthen health systems
through developing appropriate
policies, strategies and plans

Under this strategic area, HSI contributed to
national capacity strengthening through de-

velopment of suategic plans and policy guid-
ance, the development, adaptation and
translation of manuals and clinical guidelines,
the development of programmes and meth-
odolo gie s, organization of trainin g workshop s

and seminars to learn technical skills, man-
agement and leadership skills, communication
and education skills, and support and guid-
ance on programme implementation.

Notionol planning and policy

In the African region for example, WHO de-
veloped methods for national planning of sev-

eral aspects of HIV prevention and care in
health sector related areas: blood safety, sexu-

ally transmitted infections control and surveil-
lance, care for people living with HIV/AIDS,
prevention of mother to child transmission
for six countries. Plans for implementing a

continuum of care programme in Botswana;

to be replicated in other countries of the re-
gion were also developed. A regional guide
for planning and implementation of HIV/
AIDS Community Based Care Programmes for
African countries was also developed.

National strategic plans for Bolivia and Car-

ibbean countries were developed. By the end

1999, eighteen countries of LatinAmerica and

the Caribbean will have formulated or started

to implement national strategic plans. WHO
provided assistance in suategic planning of the

national response to HIV/STIs in prisons in
the Russian Federation.

Assessments of country implementation of
adolescent health and development pro-
grammes were conducted in various countries
ofAsia, Africa and the Eastern Mediterranean;
and guidelines were developed for health sec-

tor activities to meet unmet sexual and repro-
ductive health needs of adolescents.

Troining

The National AIDS Programme Managers'

course was conducted in twenty countries of
the Western Pacific region.

Guidance materials on AIDS quality man-

agement, delivery of integratedAIDS care and

building functional health te:uns was provided

to countries in the Western Pacific region.
National capacity to implement quality AIDS

medical treatment in Cambodiawas strength-
ened.

A consultation was held to finalize training
modules on leadership and strategic manage-

ment for the South East Asia region.
Support was provided to Uganda to

strengthen management skills of Medical
Officers in HIV related conditions include
ARVs and introduce the UNAIDS HIV dtrtg
access initiative.

A regional capacity building course was

held on communication and education to ftr-
get hard to reach populations for countries of
the American region.

Adoptation ond trunslotion

The WHO/UNESCO/ UNICEF curriculum
package School Heolth Educotion t0 Prev€nt AIDS and

STDs was adapted to the socio-cultural situa-
tion in the Eastern Mediterranean region and

[3
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translated intoArabic. Sex education in schools
before children become sexually active is rec-
ognized as a key strategy in primary preven-
tion of HIV infection.

A comprehensive manual on blood safery
was translated into Russian and blood safety

training seminars at intercountry and national
level were held.

2, lmprove evidence-based
preventio n i nterventions

Activities have focused on four areas:

I prevention and care of sexually nansmit-
ted infections;

I prevention of mother to child transmis-
sion of HIV (MTCT);

I integration of STI care in other primary
health care services; and

I blood transfusion safety.

The prevention of HtV infection through
the promotion of safer sex, includirg the use

of condoms (male and female), remains a key
prevention strategy.

Prevention ond core of sexuolly
tro nsmitted i nfections

The sexually transmitted infections (STI) man-
agement guidelines and flowcharts were up-
dated following an international consultation ;

the draft strategy and tools for implementa-
tion of Sfi prevention and care at country level
were finalized and field testing of a pro-
gramme guidance tool for improved manage-
ment of STIs started.

An intercountry workshop was held and
training courses in STI case management
planned in eleven countries of the Eastern
Mediterranean region. WHO organized a

workshop in Copenhagen to mobilize and plan
an urgent response to the epidemics of HIV/
STIs in Eastern Europe and Central Asia.

Prevention of mother to child
tronsmission of HIV (MTCT)

Through consultations and reviews,WHO rp-
dated evidence-based recommendations on
MTCT including reviews on: HIV and preg-
nancy randomized controlled nials of MTCT

interventions, and the use of nevirapine for
prevention of MTCT. A generic protocol for
MTCT pilot projects was developed. WHO is
supporting MTCT pilot projects in several
countries inAfrica. Numerous documents and
tools were developed including HIV and in-
fant feeding, recommendations on safe and
effective use of ZDV for MTCI clinical man-
agement of HIV in maternity settings, and
monitoring and evaluation of MTCT pilot
projects in low-income settings.

WHO coordinates global research into
MTCT on behalf of the Interagency lbsk Team

and identifies research questions for MTCT,
for example on optimal infant feeding prac-
tices for minimizing MTCT.

WHO commissioned and submitted an
article for publication in WHO Bulletin on
ethical challenges ofARV treatments to reduce
MTCT"

lntegration of STI core in other primary
heolth core seryices

A meeting was held in Eastern Europe to dis-
cuss and organize the integration of rwo serv-
ices which were previously organized
vertically: the prevention and treatrnent of STIs

and reproductive health.
WHO supported projects to expand sexu-

ally uansmitted infections services into mother
and child health (MCH) and family planning
(FP) services in the Philippines and Cambo-
dia.

An intercountry meeting on prevention of
MTCT of HIV was held with participants from
wvelve countries of the Eastern Mediterranean
region and prevention suategies were recom-
mended.

Prcmoting use of the female condom

The Female Condom Working Group, estab-

lished in collaborarion with UNAIDS devel-
ops and disseminates information, identifies
and initiates research, and assists in making
the product available.

An information package introducing the
female condom and reviewing research, has

been developed for policy makers and others
involved in reproductive health care and pub-
lished in English, Spanish and French.

In addition, a document "The femole condom:o
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guide for plcnning ond progromming" has been de-

veloped and will be published in 2000. It in-
cludes appropriate IEC material, training
course material for counsellors and provid-
ers, material on social marketing for promo-
tion and distribution.

In view of the high cost of the female con-
dom and the fact that it is sometimes washed
and re- used, research has been initiated on
the feasibility and safety of re-use. A WHO/
UNAIDS consultation on the subject will be

held in June and recommendations presented

at the International Conference in Durban in
luly.

3" lmprove evidence-based care
interventions

Access to comprehensive care with voluntary
counselling and testing (VCT) as the starting
point for all interventions has been widely
recognized as a prioriry now in all countries,
irrespective of prevalence or stage of the epi-
demic. Practical guidance on implementation
ofVCT services and uaining materials for staff
are now urgently needed.

voluntory counselling ond testing

An implementation guide onVCT for HIV in-
fection in antenatal care settings was devel-

oped and finalized essentially in anticipation
of the inuoduction of interventions to pre-
vent mother to child transmission (includirg
ARVs) but also as an enffy into comprehen-
sive, long term care for the HIV pregnant
woman. Guidance on the evaluation of VCT

services was finalized and sent for review at

selected country sites.The first draft of a tech-
nical update on VCT, to be produced in col-
laboration with UNAIDS, was completed"

Models of core

New ways to fight the dual HIV/TB epidemic
were field tested in many countries of Africa
and voluntary counselling and testing for HIV
for people with symptoms of TB was pro-
moted in order to ensure early access to care

for both infections.
AIDS care models comprising nutritional

interventions to prevent weight loss and pro-
gression to AIDS and home care by commu-

niry members were developed for theAmeri-
can region.

Protocols for the integration of counselling
in projects for street children vulnerable to
HIV/AIDS, and to assess the needs and re-

sources for counselling and psychosocial sup-

port for PLHA (notVCT), were developed.

Access to drugs

Global guidance was developed on local treat-
ment policy for different levels of care. Docu-
ments were produced on price and supplier
information, the HIV/AIDS drugs patent siru-
ation in 80 countries; development of a pro-
curement system and guidance on use of
WTO/TRIPS safeguards. Country support was

provided through integration of HIV/AIDS
drugs into national essential drug lists.

Troining

Twelve fact sheets on various aspects of care

and prevention of HIV/AIDS were developed

in the African region for nurses.

A video for training health workers in China
on counselling for sexually transmitted infec-
tions was produced.

Guidance was developed on drugs used in
HlV-related infections as part of the series

WHO Model Prescribing Information de-

signed to complement WHO's Model List of
Essential Drugs.

4. Increase quality and amount of
information for monitoring and
evaluation of the epidemic

Improving surveillance of HIV/AIDS, STIs and

TB epidemics remained a priority for plan-
ning of activities, allocation of resources and

evaluation of the impact of interventions.
Attention has also focused recently on report-
ing of HIV and/or AIDS cases to health
authorities, notification of partrers and the

role of confidentiality. WHO has devoted
considerable attention to the latter issue in
response to the possibility of mandatory
measures relating to reporting and notifica-
tion being introduced in a number of coun-
tries.
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Reportin g and confidentiality

A discussion document on public health and
human rights implications of reporting, part-
ner notification and disclosure was prepared
by HSI for the World Hedth tusembly and as

background for the formulation of UN policy
guidance in close collaborationwith UNAIDS.
It is designed in question and answer format
for health poliry makers and planners and will
be printed and disseminated (to Ministries of
Health, National AIDS Programmes, and
NGOs) in 2000.

HSI staff participated in a meeting organ-
ized by AFRO in collaboration with UNAIDS
on these issues, in Windhoek, Namibia in
August.The meeting conduded that confiden-
tiality must be respected, that it should not be

confused with secrecy which is related to fear
and stigma, and that it contributed rather than
deuacted from public health efforts to com-
batAIDS. HSI was involved as a key partner in
the UNAIDS International Consultation on
notification and disclosure held in October
1999.

Surveillonce

In terms of development of methodologies to
assist countries in monitoring their epidem-
ics, the STI surveillance guidelines were final-
ized and sent for review. A consensus meeting
was held on the 2nd generation of HIV/AIDS/
STI surveillance with participation of 27 coun-
tries of American region, a regional plan of
action and a guide determining typology and
characteristics of the epidemics in the coun-
tries of this region, were produced.

A consultation was organized to finalize STI

and behavioural surveillance guidelines for
countries of the South East Asia Region and
an HIV surveillance system was developed in
laos.

Evaluotion

Ln collaboration with UNAIDS and MEASIIRE,

WHO held a consultation to finalise a set of
indicators to monitor national programme
efforts to provide comprehensive care to peo-
ple and families affected by HIV Field-testing
will start soon in three countries. HQ/AFRO
developed indicators for community projects
on home care at workshop held in Harare.
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ANNEX II

Making Pregnancy Safer

Summ a?y of achievements
and progress report | 999

Background

A large proportion of maternal and neonatal

suffering and death is preventable through
actions that are effective within different coun-
try settings and affordable even when re-
sources for health care are seriously limited.
Making Pregnancy Safer calls for substantial
increases in the proportion of women, par-
ticularly women from disadvantaged poor
populations, who can access maternal and
newborn care. WHO will work with other
partners to increase the proportion of women
and babies who can access essential maternal
and neonatal care in 50 priority countries by
the end of 2005.

The main causes of maternal and neonatal
death and the interventions that would be
promoted to mitigate these are shown in
lhbles l, 2a and 2b of the document Moking

Pregnancy Sofer: A heolth sector strotegy for reducing

moternol and perinotal morbidity ond mortolity byVWO
ond portners.

Achievements in I999

I Dr Brundtland, WHO's Director General,
drew attention to Making Pregnancy Safer

when she spoke on maternal mortaliry re-
duction in Mozambique in April and at the
World Health Assembly in May.

I A draft paper was presented to Cabinet on
Making Pregnancy Safer in April and an

in-houseWorking Group established to de-

velop the strategy.

I Headquarters and Regional consultations
were held between May and September and

a draft strategy developed.

I Making Pregnancy Safer focal point per-
sons were designated at Headquarters and

I

regular meetings of this group instituted
from September onwards.

Cabinet reviewed a revised paper on'Mck-
ing Pregnancy Sr.fer:Asfiategy for reducing maternol

ond neonatol ill heolth' in November and sup-
ported the approaches identified to address

the direct causes of suffering and death

related to pregnancy, to enhance access to
services and to improve their quality.Cabi-
net noted that the "strategy should be

Iinked to a series of clear targets. It should
identify best practices in the health serv-

ices setting, as well as the criteria for suc-

cess in WHO's own work and for work
with parorers".

Further consultations with UN agencies

took place in October through January
2000 and staff met with key UN agencies

(UNFPA, UNICEF, Miorld Bank, UNESCq
and UNIFEM) on 15 November to receive

feedback from the agencies on the draft
strategy and discuss the specific conffibu-
tions each of the agencies could make to
this global effort. It was agreed that the

WHO/ UNFPA/ UNICEF /World Bank Joint
Statement on Maternal Mortality Reduc-
tion should provide the conceptual frame-
work for the work of UN agencies in this
area and that they would work together in
a few selected countries as a lesson-learn-
ing exercise.

Staff met with the Director-General and
some of her Senior Policy Advisers and
Executive Directors on 9 December to dis-
cuss further Making Pregnancy Safu.At this
meeting it was agreed that the strategy
would be a WHO strategy (not a global
UN strategy) which would represent the

health sector response to reduce maternd
and perinatal mortality and maternal and
neonatal ill-health.

I

I
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T The Making Pregnancy Safer strategy was
revised taking into account the comments
received from Cabinet, the Director-
General and Senior Policy Advisers, UN
agencies, Regional Offices and meetings of
Headquarters focal points. The key addi-
tions to the strategy were:

increased focus on strategies for the
prevention of complications during the
perinatal period;

- su'engthening of health sector devel-

opment component to enhance effec-
tive implementation of interventions
for women and their babies;

- increased emphasis on pregnancy in
adolescents;

- clear process indicators related to im-
plementation of the strategy and out-
come and impact indicators for
maternal and perinatal health;

- refined key expected results (see thble
1).

A BiennialWorkplan and Budget for 2000-
2001 was developed based on inputs re-
ceived from all Regional Offices and
relevant Headquarters departments.

Options on possible mechanisms for Head-
quarters co-ordination of the initiative

were defined for decision by the Director-
General. A decision has since been taken
that co-ordination will be carried out by
the Department of Reproductive Health
and Research.

A collaborative Headquarters/Regional
Offices proposal for the allocation of US$3

million efficiency savings in each of the

next Nvo Biennia (2000-2001 and 2002-
2003) was prepared.

A funding proposal to the Bill and Melinda
Gates Foundation covering a five-year pe-
riod was prepared and submitted to the
Department of Resource Mobilization and

a further funding proposal for work on
family and communiry based practices sub-
mitted to the UN Foundation for Interna-
tiond Partnerships.

Agreement was reached on the 10 coun-
tries identified by the regions for imple-
mentation of Making Pregnancy Safer

activities for the biennium 2000-2001"
The countries identified were: Ethiopia,
Mauritania, Mozambique, Nigeria and
Uganda (AFRO); Bolivia (AMRO); Sudan

(EMRO); Moldova (EURO); Indonesia
(SEARO); and the Lao People's Democratic
Republic (WPRO) (seelhble 2).

T

I

T

I

Table I: Expected ouccomes by blennlum

2001 2003 200s

Number of countries that have:

lmproved co-operation and co-ordination at national levels,

including mechanisms for monitoring and evaluation l0 30 50

Strengthened health systems through the development of co-ordinated
policies, strategies and plans, improvement of human resource
development and establishment of referral and supervisory systems
for maternal and perinatal morbidity and mortality reduction l0 30 50

lmproved quality and coverage of maternal and perinatal health care
through evidence-based interventions l0 30 50

Developed home/family and community-based messages and
interventions to improve maternal and perinatal health practices l0 30 50
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Table Selected reproductlve and Infant Indlcators for
Maklng Pregnancy Safer, blennlum 2OOO-2OO t

Region Country Population'
(in | 000)

l'll.lR per PNI'IR per
100 000 live 1000 Births"

Birthsb

NMR Infant Mortality
per 1000 Rate per 1000

births' Live Birthsd

AFRO Ethiopia s6 404 | 400 r00 60 107

Mauritania 2 274 930 95 9250

Mozambique t7 260 | 500 r05 65 r36

Nigeria Ita 721 | 000 90 40 77

Uganda r9 689 | 200 70 40 ill

AMRO Bolivia 7 414 650 55 35 66

EMRO Sudan 26 707 660 55 7l

25t530

45

EURO Moldova 4 437 60

SEARO lndonesia t97 460 650 45 35 48

WPRO Lao People's Dem. Rep. 4 882 650 90 70 86

a I 995 data
b 1990 data (MMR = maternal mortality ratio)
c 1995 data (PNMR = perinatal mortality rate; NMR = neonatal mortality rate)
d UN estimate 1995

Source:WHO Department of Reproductive Health and Research (RHR) Data Bank

Next steps

I Formal disuibution of the Making Preg-
nancy Safer document to key partners.

I Allocation of US$ 3 million efficiency sav-

ings to begin activities at country level once
this money is received.

I Interregional planning meeting to agree on
division of labour berween Headquarters,
Regional and Country Offices and estab-
lish criteria for monitoring progress at

country level.

I Appointment of regional Making Preg-

nancy Safer focal persons" Regions have

designated focal points for the develop-
ment of workplans, however they await the
recruitment of extra staff to ensure work
commences and proceeds speedily.

Formulation and implementation of coun-
uy workplans.

I
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ANNEX III

Child and Adolescent Health
and Development

Summa"y of achievements
and progress report 1999
The Department of Child and Adolescent
Health and Development (CAH) is responsi-
ble for interventions concerning the first fwo
decades of life, 0-19 years. The work of CAH
is guided by a well-deftned cycle of research,
development of tools, support to the intro-
duction of activities in different country con-
texts, followed by monitoring and evaluation
of the impact of interventions. This approach
ensures that research and the development of
tools supported by CAH are focused, relevant
and productive; that countries are supported
in their efforts to implement the suategies
identifted by research; and that monitoring
and evaluation stimulate and define the con-
tinuing research and development agenda.

During the 1998-1999 biennium, CAH
focused its work on Nvo main fronts: reduc-
ing deaths and promoting growth and devel-

opment among children under ftve years of
age, and meeting the health and development
needs of adolescents.

Most of the Department's recent work con-
cerning children under five years of age has

contributed to improving and expanding the
Integrated Management of Childhood Illness

(IMCI) strategy. Through IMCI, CAH and its
parurers focused their efforts to reduce child-
hood deaths due to the ftve most common
causes: pneumonia, diarrhoea, malaria, mea-

sles and malnutrition. During 1 998-1 999, the

Department refined the IMCI guidelines
through research, developed additional tools
to snengthen the impact of the strategy both
through the health system and in the com-
muniry built the capacity to implement IMCI
more effectively and rapidly, and facilitated the
full introduction of IMCI into 23 new coun-
tries.

Following are highlights from 1998-1999

in three areas of work on IMCI: technical sup-
port to regions and countries, research and
development to improve health worker per-
formance and health systems, and research and
development to improve family and commu-
nity practices.

I By the end of 1999, 56 countries had
started to implement the IMCI strategy.

I Sixteen countries were in the process of
introducing IMCl-orienting key offi cials,

building the capacity of national experts

to implement IMCI, and achieving consen-

sus to adopt the suategy.

f Thirry-four countries had adapted national
guidelines and were implementing IMCI
in selected districts.

I Sixteen additional countries were expand-
ing from implementing IMCI within the

initial districts into new geographical ar-

eas towards achieving national coverage.

I Nine additional countries had begun
policy-level discussions, the fust step to-
wards adopting the IMCI strategy,

I The approach used by CAH for joint plan-
ning and prograrnme implementation with
the Regional Offices has become a model
forWHO.

I Activities to increase regional and national
capacity to plan and implement IMCI were
accelerated in all regions.

I A multi-country evaluation of lttlcI impact
and cost-effectiveness was designed and
has begun in four countries.

I Collaboration with partners has been given
special emphasis, via mechanisms includ-
ing parurer co-ordination meetings and
interagency working groups. Paroners in-
clude UNICEF, theWorld Bank, USAID, and
WHO initiatives such as Roll Back Malaria.
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Greater emphasis than previously was
given to the development and introduc-
tion of interventions to improve health
system supports for IMCI, and to improv-
ing family and community practices.

CAH launched a global project to intro-
duce IMCI in to preservice training insti-
tutions for physicians and other health
workers.

Guidelines for planning IMCI, for adapta-
tion, and for conducting follow-up after
training were tested and produced.

Clinical research was expanded to include
neonatal health, and guidelines and inter-
ventions are being developed.

The Department continued to address the
growing global crisis due to the increas-
ing resistance to antimicrobial drugs,
particularly in the treatment of acute res-

piratory infections.

A costing model was developed for IMCI,
by CAH and parurers.

New tools were developed that contribute
to more effective counselling of families
on nutrition, includirg breastfeeding and
complementary feedin g.

A study in Brazil, to evaluate the impact of
the nutrition counselling promoted
through IMCI, found positive effects on
health worker performance, caretaker prac-

tices, and child growth. A similar srudy is

underway in Pakistan.

A technical consultation on HIV and in-
fant feeding produced a set of recommen-
dations to guide decision-makers and
others that are examining the health ben-
efits of breastfeeding and the risks of trans-
mitting HIV to the young infant. Research

into HIV transmission and exclusive
breastfeeding became a high priority.

A review of interventions to promote the
psychosocial development of children set

the direction of a new initiative in the
Department, and a module on Care for
Development was developed for use in the
IMCI training for first-level health work-
ers.

I A number of documents and guidelines
were produced to support planning for
community-based IMCI interventions.

The Common Agenda supported by WHO
and its parmers UNICEF and UNFPA identi-
fies a number of adolescent health and devel-

opment priorities. CAH's work over the past

rwo years has focused on improving the health
andwellbeing of adolescents by: defining ado-

lescent development, includirg the relation-
ship between development and health
outcomes;identifying ways to increase access

to health services that meet the needs of ado-
lescents; specifying the skills and knowledge
that health workers need; and developing an

overall measurement framernrork for program-
ming.

Work continued on improving the acces-

sibility and acceptability of health services

for adolescents, including a review of
school-based programmes and the devel-
opment of a proposal, with UNICEF, to
deftne and develop youth-friendly health
services.

Demonstration projects began to investi-
gate how health-care prograrnmes for ado-

lescents on the street can be strengthened.

The Department ftnalized recommenda-
tions onWHO's position on adolescent im-
munization in developing countries.

Activities on the development of feasible

ways to improve health services for dis-
placed and refugee adolescents include a

global mapping exercise, and the develop-
ment and testing of a draft intervention
tool and package.

A measurement project for improving the

monitoring and evaluation of prograrrnes
for adolescent health and development
began in seven countries.

Technical assistance was provided to part-
ners working in adolescent health and de-

velopment, within the UN system, at
inter-regional and regional levels.

For additional information and for more
detailed information about the work described

above, please refer to "CAH: Moving ,4head-
Progromme report 1998-1999" .

I

I
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ANNEX IV

Reproductive Health and Research

Summ ary of achievements
and progress report | 999
The Department of Reproductive Health and
Research (RHR) was created in November
1998 by joining the UNDP/UNFPA/WHO/
World Bank Special Programme of Research,

Development and Research Training in Hu-
man Reproduction (HRP) and the former
WHO Division of Reproductive Hedth (Tech-
nical Support) (RHT). The aim of bringing
these two entities together was to facilitate
integration of research and action in repro-
ductive health within the Organization.

The Department has set itself the mission
of "helping people to lead healthy sexual and
reproductive lives". The overall aim in this
regard is to strengthen the capacity of coun-
tries to enable people to promote and protect
their own health and that of their partners as

it relates to sexuality and reproduction and to
have access to and receive quality reproduc-
tive health services when needed,

In 1999, the Department decided that it
would conduct its work within a matrix struc-
ture, in which staff works in task-oriented
teams. This led to the establishment of four
functional Teams within the Department:

- 
Research and Evidence

- 
Development of Norms and Ticols

- 
Technical Support to Countries

- 
Advocacy and Human Rights

The thematic areas of work, selected on the
basis of the comparative advantage of the De-

partment, and to which each of the fourTeams

contributes, are the following:

- 
Planning and Programming for Repro-
ductive Health

- 
Adolescent Reproductive Health

- 
Fertility Regulation

- 
Maternal and Perinatal Health

- Unsafe Abortion

- 
ReproductiveTract Infections (includ-
ing cervical cancer/infertility)

- 
Female Genital Mutilation and Other
Harmful Fractices

Highlights of the work during the past year

are summarized below and greater detail about

these and other activities can be found in the
Department's .Annucl Tecbnicol Report 1999.

Technical support to
countries
I The Department continues to be involved

in a major multi-agency technical assist-

ance project in Uganda. Recent conuibu-
tions have included the training of nurses

and midwives from district teams in life-
saving midwifery skills and carrying out
community mobilization activities in
order to develop a community response

to the challenges posed by high maternal

and perinatal morbidity and mortality. In
association with WHO's Department of
Child andAdolescent Health and Develop-
ment (CAH), a strategy and plan have been

developed for adolescent reproductive
health activities in Uganda. Also, 15 dis-
trict medical officers have been trained in
the Safe Motherhood District Planning
process. The Mother-boby pockoge costing

spreadsheet, developed by the Department,
has been applied in two districts, which
provided valuable information on the cost

of suengthening maternal health.

I In Brazil, an evaluation of activities repli-
cating, in four municipalities, a ne\M model
for provision of reproductive health serv-
ices developed in one municipality was

begun. In Viet Nam, a pilot strategy for
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introducing depot medroxyprogesterone
acetate (DMPA), while simultaneously
improving the quality of care in provision
of all contraceptive methods, is now be-
ing utilized for an expansion to 34 prov-
inces. And in SouthAfrica the Department
assisted with the development of the na-
tional policy and service delivery guide-
lines for family planning, which are based

on the Department's seminal publication
Improving occess to quolity core in fomily plonning-
Medical eligibility criterio for contrcceptive use (see

below).

Support to countries for the inuoduction
of the female condom continued through
the development of a guide for national
planning and programming (in collabo-
ration with UNAIDS and the Female Health
Company), research on the feasibility and
safety of re-use, and support for the devel-

opment of a national introduction strat-
egy in South Africa.

A Departmental team provided technical
assistance to a national team in the Lao

People's Democratic Republic to carry out
an in-depth analysis of reproductive health
services. The team made recommendations
for improving the national reproductive
health programme.

Support was provided to Indonesia, South
Africa and Zambia for the introduction of
emergency contraception, and to Mozam-
bique in carrying out a safe motherhood
needs assessment and developing a repro-
ductive health curriculum for nurses.

A study in Romania examined the current
provision of surgical abortion and docu-
mented the managerial changes, resource

allocations and adaptations required to
introduce medical abortion into existing
surgical abortion services.

The Department provided support for test-
ing a model for perinatal death classifica-
tion in four Baltic States: Armenia,
Kazakhstan, Kyrgystan and Russia. The
study is based on the Nordic perinatal au-
dit. A computerized version of Vitting
Andersen's dichotomising scheme defin-
ing a single or principal cause will be used.

Development of norms
and tools

Ongoing work to apply evidence to sup-

port technical and clinical interventions
that will improve the quality of services,

through the development of a suategy for
the Integrated Management of Pregnancy

and Childbirth (IMPAC), resulted in the de-

velopment of several practical guides and

a manual on management of complications
in pregnancy and childbirth for district
level health care providers, the preparation
of essentid care practice guides in the form
of algorithmic chart booklets for preg-
nancy and childbirth, the drafting of an

adaptation guide, and the field-testing of
a planning process for district managers.

Chinese, French, Indonesian, Russian,
Spanish, andVietnamese language versions

of the document, Improving occess t0 quality ccre

in fomily plonning;Medical eligibility criterio for con-

troceptive use, were issued. Discussions were
held with experts to prepare for a review
of this high-impact document.

The Department collaborated with the Cen-

tre for Communication Programs of the

Johns Hopkins University, Baltimore, MD
USA on different aspects of the literarure
and the preparation for publication of the

Popline report entitled "Closing the gop on

condom use".

Collaboration continued with the Organi-
zation of International Standardization,
Technical Working Group | 57 for
Mechanical Connaceptives (ISO/TCI I 5 7) .

This Group is currently working on the
revision of the Internotionol stondord for male

lotex condom 4074.

In an attempt to assess whether it was pos-
sible to improve the sensitivity and
speciftcity of the vaginal discharge flow
chart contained in WHO's Syndromic mon-

cgemmt for sexually transmitted diseoses, a variety
of additional tests or alternative logic was

evaluated. However, none of the methods
or alterations investigated represented an

improvement over what was already rec-
ommended.

Ticgether with UNAIDS and the Female

Health Company work was undertaken to
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develop a planning and programming
guide on the female condom. Input into
these materials was also been provided by
many programme managers who have

been working with the female condom in
the fteld.

I In collaboration with WHO'S HIV/AIDS/
STIs Initiative (HSI) and UNAIDS, a con-
sultation was organized to review the
existing WHO guidelines for the manage-

ment of STIs.The consultation also assessed

their adequacy in light of changing pat-
terns of epidemiology, patterns of antimi-
crobial resistance and the development of
new antibiotics. Revised guidelines, incor-
porating the consultation's recommenda-
tions, are being finalised for publication.

I A consultation was hosted on the topic of
dual protection-i. e. simultaneous protec-
tion against pregnancy and STIs. Co-funded
and co-organized by WHO, UNFPA and

UNAIDS, the consultation strongly
endorsed the single method (condom)
approach to dud protection and called for
guidance and assistance from international
agencies in helping countries adopt this
approach. In response,WHO, UNAIDS and

UNFPA are developing a joint policy state-

ment on Duol protection ogoinst unwonted

prelFoncf ond sexuolly tronsmitted infatioru, includ-

rgHM.

I Other documents published during the
year have included French and Spanish
versions of Emergency controception-A guide for

service delivery, and French versions of health
worker brochures on several other contra-
ceptive methods. Ticgether with UNICEF,

UNFPA and theWorld Bank, the Organiza-
tion issued a joint statement on Reduction of

rnoternol mortolity. Tecbnical ond monogeriol guide-

lines on orol contmc?tives and a document on
Reproductive heolth in conllict and displocem€nt-

A guide for progromme rnonoffrs were finalised
and will be published in 2000.

Research and evidence
building
I In response to a call for proposals and con-

cept papers for formative and intervention
research studies on adolescent sexual and

reproductive health, over 250 submissions

were received from investigators in some

50 developing countries. A total of 55 re-
searchers from Africa, Asia and Latin
America attended three regional work-
shops that were conducted in an effort to
build research capacity, assist in proposal
development, and improve the overall
quality of the most promising research

proposals.

Findings from the qualitative research ini-
tiative on "Family planning and sexual be-

haviour in the era of HIV/STI" became

available from Zimbabwe. These were
broadly consistent with those from the
other five countries in the study-Kenya,
South Africa, Uganda, United Republic of
Thnzania and Zambia. The study partici-
pants exhibited considerable knowledge
and awareness of STIs/HIV and their
modes of transmission. However, various
misconceptions about HIV and family
planning persist.

Several studies on the "Role of men in re-
productive health" were completed. One
study conducted in Jamaica and another
conducted inTurkey suggest that men from
vastly di f ferent cultural s e ttin g s favourably
view certain male methods of contracep-
tion and are willing to assume responsi-
bility for the prevention of pregnancy and

disease transmission.

A multi-country study, conducted in Ar-
menia, Georgia, Lithuania, Romania, and
Russia, on the "Determinants of the Choice

and Use of Fertility Regulating Methods
in East European Countries" revealed a

considerable reliance in these countries on
abortion as a method of fertility regula-
tion.The study also documented a high in-
cidence of repeat abortions in these
countries.

The seven-country study, which sought to
evaluate the effect of the use of hormonal
contraceptives on bone mass, was pub-
lished. Among current users of combined
oral contraceptives, bone mineral density
(BMD) was significantly higher for short-
term users (2-3 years) compared with
never-users. Among short-term users of
DMPA and Norplant, BMD was signi{i-

I
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cantly lower compared with never-users.

Among long-term users (four or more
years) of all three hormonal methods there
were no significant differences compared
with never-users.

Two papers on the main analysis of the
Post-Marketing Surveillance of Norplant
were completed, together with a short
summary paper. This large, long-term, con-
uolled surveillance study of initiators of
Norplant, IUD and sterilization in devel-

oping countries, confirmed that Norplant
is a safe and highly effective conuaceptive.

The final manuscript of a paper reporting
the findings of a multicentre srudy on the
risk of prostate cancer among vasectomized
men was completed. This srudy was con-
ducted in China, Nepal and the Republic
of Korea in collaboration with Family
Hedth International. The overall risk of
prostate cancer was not significantly
greater in vasectomized compared with
non-vasectomized men.

The studies of long-term safety and effi-
cacy of the Multiload 375 and the 20pg
levonorgestrel-releasing IUDs compared to
the TCu380A device were continuing in
their tenth and sixth year, respectively.

In 1998, the Department had shown that,
for emergency contraception, a regimen
of levonorgesuel was better tolerated than
the standardYuzpe regimen and had greater
efficacy. Also, efficacy was significantly
greater the sooner the treatment was
started after unprotected coitus. In 1 999,
requests for further information were re-
ceived from all corners of the world. Drug
regulatory authorities in several countries
have expressed interest in registering the
levonorgestrel-only method; guidelines for
service providers are being updated.

Technical advice is being given to a three-
year initiative in China, which aims at de-
veloping mifepristone for indications to
reduce unwanted pregnancies and recourse
to abortion. A randomized, double-blind
trial to compare the efficacy and side-ef-
fects of a l0 *g and a 25 mg dose of
mifepristone, manufactured in China,
showed equal performance of both doses.
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An efficacy study of a potential male con-
traceptive was carried out in six centres in
China in which testosterone undecanoate

(TU) was given in a dose of 1000 mg dur-
ing the suppression phase and in a dose of
500 mg during the efficacy phase of the

trial. Although sperm reappeared in the

ejaculates of some men during the efficacy
phase, necessitating the reduction of the

injection interval from six weeks to four
weeks in one centre, the sperm concentra-
tions did not exceed 1 million/ml and no
pregnancies were reported during the six-
month exposure phase of the trial.

Two major randomized controlled trials
were completed in the area of maternal
health.The first sought to evaluate the im-
pact of a new antenatal care programme
on the health of mothers and newborns.
The objective of the second was to evalu-

ate the overall efficacy of oral misoprostol
when used routinely in the management
of the third stage of labour, for the pre-
vention of postparrum haemorrhage.

In Africa, regional research initiatives on
female genital mutilation (FGM) and re-
productive health services for adolescents
in French-speaking Africa continued to be

developed. The main goal of the project
on FGM is to derive and disseminate best
practice for the prevention and elimina-
tion of the practice in six countries
(Burkina Faso, Cameroon, Gambia, Ghana,

Kenya and Nigeria). The operations re-
search project on improving reproductive
health services for adolescents was contin-
ued in six French-speaking sub-Saharan

countries (Benin, Burkina Faso, Cameroon,

C6te d'Ivoire, Guinea and Senegd).

Centres supported by the Department in
Latin America were involved in five re-
gional research initiatives.Three centres in
Brazil, Chile and Mexico completed the
multicentre research project on acceptabil-
iry of emergency contraception. Institu-
tions inArgentina, Brazil, Cuba, Guatemala
and Mexico began the implementation of
a multicentre sfudy that addresses the prob-
lem of the increasing rate of Caesarean sec-

tions in Latin America. Four centres in
Argentina, Colombia, Cuba andVenezuela
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were taking part in a tdal co-ordinated by
Oxford University, United Kingdom, that
evaluates the use of magnesium sulfate for
the treatment of pre-eclampsia (Magpie
Trial). Lastly, four centres in fugentina,
Chile and Mexico involved in basic repro-
ductive biology research are grouped in a

regional network that studies the mecha-
nisms of action of hormonal methods used
for emergency contraception.

In the Asia and Pacific region, work con-
tinued on the development of two regional
research initiatives: (i) "Collaborative
Reproductive Epidemiology Research:
Patterns and Predictors of Caesarean Sec-

tion in Asia", an I I -country joint research
programme (Bangladesh, China, Indone-
sia, Korea, Mongolia, Myanmar, Nepal,
Philippines, Sri lanka, Thailand and Viet
Nam) co-ordinated by the Epidemiology
Unit, Faculty of Medicine, Prince of
Songkla Universiry HatYai, Thailand; and
(ii) "Regiond Research Initiative on Ado-
lescent Migrants and Reproductive Health
in the Greater Mekong Region", a five-
country ioint research prograrnme (China,

Lao People's Democratic Republic,
Myanmar, Thailand and Viet Nam) .o-
ordinated by the Institute for Population
and Social Research, Mahidol University,
Nakhon Pathom, Thailand.

The Department continued to maintain
databases of key reproductive health indi-
cators.Work on new estimates of maternal
mortaliry and perinatal mortality was ini-
tiated.

The second issue ofTheWHO rqroductive heolth

librory (RHL) was published in English and

r

I

Spanish. A randomized conuolled trial to
evaluate the impact of a programme of
active dissemination of RHL on district
hospitals in Mexico, South Africa and
Thailand was initiated.

f Systematic reviews covering high-priority
reproductive health issues have been initi-
ated, updated and completed.

Advoc acy and information
dissemination
I A three-week course was conducted in

fugentina, Australia, China and Kenya as

part of theTraining Initiative in Gender and

Reproductive Health. The core curriculum
of the course will be evaluated and revised

to reflect different regional experiences,

and will be field-tested again before pub-
lication in mid-2001.

I The book Abortion in the developing world was

published. This book presents results of
23 studies that sought to document the
determinants of induced abortion in 15

developing countries of Africa, Asia, and
Latin America.

I The Department continued to produce its
Nvo newsletters-the quarterly Progras in

humon reproduction raeorch and the biannual
Sofe motherhood newsletter. A new serid publi-
cation entitled Sociol science reseorch policy

briefs was started. These briefs aim to
disseminate widely the findings of
research, higtrlighting the policy relevance

and programmatic impact of social science

research.
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ANNEXV

Woments Health

Background
Despite the increasing tendency to examine
the gender perspective in programmes, many
critical concerns in women's health have not
been addressed. Among the most critical and
clearly stated concerns in the Ninth General
Programme ofWork, is that "women and girls
of all ages require access to equitable and ap-
propriate health care". Moreover, there is need
for a more focused and programmatically ori-
ented reporting system to permit an evalua-
tion of the extent to which existing resolutions
and agreements on women's health have been
carried out, to identify obstacles to their ex-
ecution and the reasons for these obstacles in
order to guide the further development and
implementation of policies and programmes

WMH's mandate is to promote policies,
plans and strategies in priority and neglected
health needs of women across the life cycle
and improve women's access to quality health.
WMH is a member of the inter-programme
gender-working group. The activities of the
Department and that of the gender
mainstreaming effort in the Cluster of Evi-
dence and Information for Policy (EIP) are
complimentary and mutually reinforcing in
moving forward a wider agenda on women's
health.

Summay of achievements
and progress report | 999
In the course of 1999, the Department of
Women's Health (WMH) began to define the
scope of the work to be carried out focusing
on selected aspects of women's health (a) as

identified as a priority by countries and by
women (CSW March 1999), (b) based on the
department ob j ectives comparative advantag e,

the ongoing work or lack of work in these
areas in\MHO technical programmes (c) iden-

tified by WHO Regional Offices as regional
priorities. WMH began the process towards
the formulation of a policy on women's health,
a process that has been ongoing with the ap-
pointment of the Director ofWomen's Health
in November 1999. The following is a sum-
mary of activities on women's health under-
taken the department and with regions in
1999. The department is currently building
on the ongoing work from 1999 and work-
ing to secure a resource base for its work pro-
gramme by deftning proposals for research
and technical support.

Monitoring progress in
woments health-Beijing + 5
WMH took primary responsibility for report-
ing on the specific needs and progress in
women's health for Beijing + 5. WMH pro-
vided technical inputs inro one global and rwo
regional reviews aimed at monitoring progress
in women's health. These were the "Women
and Health Chapter" Beijing Platform ForAc-
tion, Commission on the Status of Women,
NewYork, March 1999; the meeting, organ-
ized by WHO Regional Office for Western Pa-

cific, onWomen's Health in theWHOWestern
Pacific Region, Beijing, October 1999,and the
meering, organized byWHO Regional Office
for Europe and the City of Goteborg, on Mi-
nority Women in Europe, Goteborg, Novem-
ber 1 999.

An overview on programme activities on
women's health within WHO was published
by WMH. The Division of the Advancemenr
of Women (DAW) used this documenr as a
resource for discussions on women's health
initiated by DAW between September and
October 1999.
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Human Rights instrument
WMH coordinated technical support provided

by WHO to the Committee on the Elimina-
tion ofAll Forms of Discrimination (CEDAW)

by providing country specific technical infor-
mation on the health status of women in Chile,

Ireland, Egypt,spain and the United Kingdom,

Belize, Georgia, Nepal, India, Jordan,
Myanmar, Democratic Republic of the Congo,

Iraq, Austria, Cuba and Romania. The techni-
cal reports covered maternal health and fam-

ily planning, violence against women, harmfirl
practices-femde genital mutilation, tobacco

use and HIV/AIDS.
Development of tools with resPect to guide-

lines and other materials to facilitate moni-
toring and reporting to the Committee on

CEDAW continued and is ongoing.

Technical supPort to
countries
Technical support to effect national and local

action on women's health was a maior focus

of the work in WMH in 1999. This involved
the development of information material for
global and regional advocacy for national
policy development; the development of
standards and supporting technical materials

for inclusion of women's health needs in the

health system reform and for community ac-

tion; and the identification of evidence and

opportunities for action to improve women's

health.
A statement on FGM was given at the 5sth

Session of the Commission on Human Rights

in April 1999. Over a three-month period,
WMH received more than 3000 thousand
enquiries and requests for information world-
wide following a WHO article on FGM pub-
lished in the "Reoder's Digest mogczine".TheWHO

Information Kit on FGM had to be upgraded

and reprinted to cater for the increase in in-
formation requests. A film was also produced

on female genital mutilation ("The Rood to

Chonge") in collaboration withWHO Informa-
tion Department in the Cluster of External

Relations and Governing Bodies.The film was

recently released, and is being distributed
widely.

WMH organised a workshoP on women
and tobacco jointly with the Global Alliance

forWomen's Health at the meeting of the UN
Commission on the Status ofWomen in March

1999.The report of the meeting was published

and disseminated widely amongst Non-
governmental Organizations (NGOs) as well
as to policy makers.The report entitled'Smok-

ing andWomen's Heolth: [a lioisorx Dongereuses" was

prepared and circulated at the International
Conference on Women and Ticbacco held in
Kobe, November 1999.

As an outcome of the meeting on women's

health in the WHO Western Pacific Region,

Beijing Oct I 999, a "Ccll for ,4ction on Womeni

Heolth" was disseminated by the regional
office to policy makers in countries and

regions.
The Global Commission on Women's

Health whose secretariat is based in WMH,
published three documents<nnototed bibliog-

rophy on violence ogninst women; 0 slunmory of inter-

notionol regionol te:rts relevant to the prevention of violence

aginst women; ond women and occupotionol halth. These

were distributed widely to countries.

Assistance was also given to WHO Office
for the European region to initiate a review

process and editorial work on "Highlights on

Women's Health" series which covered 39

countries and brought together vital data on

women's health and reproductive health.The

work is ongoing and the results will be avail-

able at the end of 2000.
A major area of departmental focus is sub-

sumed under the heading of harmful uadi-
tional practices, and over the past few years,

the department has carried out a number of
reviews and intervention activities on the sub-

ject of female genital mutilation.A report sum-

marising what is known about interventions
at the national level was published (FGM

Progrommes:I4/hot work ond whot doem't). This was

followed by assistance for rwo regional inter-

country workshops in Africa and the Eastern

Mediterranean region which brought together

stakeholders in countries (Ministry of Health

staff, health and community workers,
Nongovernmental organisations and research-

ers) to promote and facilitate co-ordination
and to exchange current knowledge on best

practices on the prevention of FGM.

The activities on identifying best practice

for the prevention of FGM in Burkina Faso,

Cameroon, Ghana, and Kenya through evalu-

ation and research are ongoing (the research



components are developed in collaboration
with the Department of Reproductive Health
and Research and with collaborating centres
of research).WMH organised a regional steer-

ing group meeting on research on FGM in
Accra,August 1999.The steering group which
brings together researchers with the Ministry
of Health representatives and Nongovern-
mental groups working in the communities
to prevent FGM as well as networks of organi-
sations promoting women's empowerment in
the region, e.9., FEMNET, Women in Law and
Development (\MLDAF) wiil provide direc-
tion to the research effort, act as a forum for
assessing different stages of the project, and
act as advocates for the elimination of FGM in
the African region.

WMH expanded its technical support to
countries on harmful practices by initiating a

review on discriminatory practices and the girl
child in India (Department of Anthropology,
University of Leiden, Netherlands) .

Assistance was given to theWomen's Health
Project in South Africa to organise a capacity
building workshop in the areas of gender and
tobacco conuol. Eighteen participants from six
Southern African Development Community
(SADC) countries, namely: Malawi, Swaziland,
South Africa, Thnzania, Zambia, and Zimba-
bwe, pafticipated in the workshop.The capac-

ity building workshop included gender
training, issues in tobacco control, advocacy
and qualitative research methodology. Assist-
ance was also provided to theWomen's Health
Project to commence a global review on gen-
der issues in health promotion for tobacco
control. The reviews are ongoing and are ex-
pected to be completed by the end of June
2000, To assist the Department to develop its
work in countries, a draft paper on a strategy
on women and tobacco use was prepared.

Ghana, Nigeria, Zambia and Zimbabwe
have been collaborating with WHO Regional
Office for Africa to enhance women's health
stafus and quality of life through an initiative
that rests on three pillars: functional literacy
viable economic activities and community-
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based health services. At the request from the

WHO Regional Office for Africa, WMH pro-
vided assistance to the Zimbabwean pro-
gramme on functional literacy, viable
economic activities and empowerment of care

providers in families affected by HIV/AIDS,
Bubi District, Zimbabwe. WMH collaborated
with the London School of Hygiene andTropi-
cal Medicine to examine the outcome of in-
terventions using poverty alleviation,
functional literacy and health education as

entry points to improving women's health and

their access to care. Field work was undertaken
in Nigeria, Zambia, Bangladesh and the Phil-
ippines.

WMH prepared a teacher's guideline, stu-
dent manual and policy guidelines for the in-
tegration of FGM contents into the curricula
of nurses and midwives. Two workshops in
Harare and Geneva were held to facilitate the

broader input from nursing and midwifery
educators from countries in WHO Africa and

Eastern Mediterranean Region. The guidelines
have been field tested in Nigeria and in Eritrea

and are being finalised for publication inJune
2000.

A workshop was also organised inlhnzania
in collaboration with the Africa Midwives
Research Nerwork (AMRN) inJuly 1999.The
workshop brought together nurses and mid-
wives from 23 countries inAfricaand the East-

ern Mediterranean region. The workshop
focused on the sharing of data and skills for
the prevention of FGM and the management
of its complications. Workshop participants
developed action plans for follow up activi-
ties in their countries. They also adopted an

agenda on research and on a programme on
FGM and harmful practices.

Assistance was given to AMRN to organise

a follow up scientific workshop to discuss the

WHO protocol on the study of the knowl-
edge, attitudes and practices among nurses and
midwives on FGM; and develop a tentative
plan for implementing a multi-country study
on FGM.
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ANNEXVI

Summary budget presentation and tables
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ANNEXVII

Family and CommunitV Health Cluster
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